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the sacrifices of fools." Ife " givetlî gracc
unto the lowly." 1 The Lord lifteth up
the nie. Ife bath filled the butngry
with good thingS; and the ricli Ife biath
sent euipty awiay." Again it is sail, Il Cod
resisteth the proud, but givethgcrace unto
the humuble." But the Pharisee did îîot
belong to this latter class of people. Ife
kucw nothing about mneekrîcss or hunîility
nor did hie care for the preclous promises
wlichl are attachied to bothi. llc bai never
letirned the great value and importance of'
humility ; and tic nighlty truth that a imn
must become as a little clîild befbre hie ean
enter the kingdoni of heaven, wvas xnost re-
pugnant to bis notions ofg-odline!zs. Making
bis boast in~ the kaw, and relyingÏ, on bis own
ability to satisfy its dcînands, lic rcniaincd
an eutire stranger to that hlilness which is
produced in the really conivcrted by the
lloly Glîost working igb'Itily in theni. Ife
knew nothiing practically of this inwvard
purity, an expcrimental knowlcdge iwhich is
confitied te, those who have passed front
d; rkncssq unte liglit, and f1roinspiritual death
te tbý~ bidden life ini the cruciiied one. ln
his owni eycs the larisec was upriglit; and
it never occurrcd te hiirn that if* lie wec
CI veighied iii tho balances" lie would bc
Cfound wantinîg," and lightcr tlto-etlier

than vauity. I1e kncw that it wvas bis duty
te pray, but lie Liad not yct learncd to pray
as a suppliant. Ife cgcdin Iiis public
dievotions, net aîs a devout wor.sbIippler, but
as a sclf-conceited critic. Ie stood before
the thirotie of gr-ace, not as a sinner who
necded reperîtai'nce and forýgivenesq, but as a
judgc wbo claiîucd to decide wb:ît God wzis
cntitlcd te reccive froint h Ui wrshi;prer. lic
dia not thiecre CC pray with the spirit , *
or Ci with ic udersad . He could
nlot inidced do se %without a very signal
clîangrP, wbich, affecting the hieart, wvould
also, affect the euter lite~, and give quite a
differeit tonc to his senitimcunts. L'ut the
absolute neccssity of such a change was
rernote front bis thougbits. Liewa nt ac-
quaintcd with tic relnewial of tihe:îe-rt; nor
liad bis love for public pr.yer :îriscn froi
higlecr anîd ckcarer vicwvs of (God, aicquircd
front the inward tcaching of the Spirit. lic
did not considcr biimscif te bc a poor,
niiserable outcast, a 5tr.anger CI front Uic
covenauts of promnise." -Notling, scctcd te
hiin te bc %vauting to coînplete bis character
as a inost excîîîplary and devout ixian - and
bc hid sparcd no pains to iiînprcss thos.
areunld hliui WiLl the idea that ho 1was ab-
selutcly perfect, tlîat lie was without spo)ti
or bliish. ',-rcly sucb a mit Lad tic 1

best reason to &-el at case, and to congratu-
late hiîîiself on the igli andsecure position
wliich lio occupied. And wlîat more could
le desire tlîan that of which lie bclicved
Iiîinself to bc possussed ? \Vs bu flot vit.h-
out a single flaw or defeet ? Itligiousl
and morally 'sas hie net the bcst of mcen,

Can Israelite indeed, in whoui there was
ne guile ?" WNlîe could challenge any
inîperfèctiun in hii»> ? Who conld venture
to accuse liii» cf any inconsistency cf prin-
ciplo, or say that lie lîad evor deviatedl, even
iii the least, froi the path ef moral recti-
tude? Wat lie net a perfitot niodel for the
imiitation or aIl gOod meni ? And ouglit net

mulinen as the poor publican tu fèel very
deecply liuiîibled in lus presence? Sucli,
indced, :îppe.îr te bave bec» lus; fcclings.
Ne doubt, if we uuderstarid bis ohuracter
ariglît, tiiese Iîighi and foolisli notions cn-
tcred into tic cl71posýition of Uic vcry fiat-
teriîg judgneut whlîi lie liad forîucd of
hinîl>ell; and Lte extrcîîîeiy liarsh opinion
whieli le entertaincd cf others. And if
titis bc su, ne one will Le surpriscd at the
texior cf bis prayer. Diidlie not deport
Iiiinii.elI' prcciscly as nuiglît be expccted in
the circuinstzances ? WVas Le net very cir-
cuiiî.sptct iii lus couduet, reverent i» aspect,
an d truly devout in ]lus utterances ? W as
not bi$ langua.1ge that of a inaun %V1îo bia
long.1 bec» accustoincd to prayer ? Wcre net
li5 words fcw, and pregnant with unfeigned.
picty ? WVas lie net vcry grave in Lis mnia-
lier, fur did lie net belong te those who
Cfor a prettentce" inade CI long praiyers-,"

and for a vain show cf godlincss assuîncd
a sad countennco',? Il dia beloilg te

thiat cla., anud d id it net beliovc lîim te fill
11 nîeiicasure of thecir hypocrisy ? WVhat
thutgli lic iningled ]lis prayers witb wickcd
taitints, lîad net tliou.sands donc the saine
before bis ilue? Ilypocrisy iii religions
wor>ltip wvas net a rare thîing. I t was
ciotlicd with theic înaje!ty cf devout, anti-
quity, and it had thc stinction of modern
timncS. Freont elin to Judast, tlîis doxuon of
baIse devotion liad breatlîcd detdiy vapour
and fÎery sinckc around thec universal sanc-
luary, aîud poiboned the vcry springs cf
ceuitlcsý,s licarts. AXas the liariscc sin-
gUlair then ? By no me-tus, for lie %vas only
uce cf a vast mulutitude. Sone hiad -ene

bcfoe and seule lave followed. But lic did
not consider liypocris v uny obstacle te lîcart

wo-hinor (LA )l rega rd it as any defect,
le linving long bec» iii the habit cf Iooking
oui it as the niost innocent tlîing in the
iYorld. Iiypoicriý;y, nt-twithstanding-, was
net Lis SCl-!Suflicicucy bcyond aIl question,


